Florida Department of Law Enforcement  
D.A.R.E. Program  
Annual Agency Statistical Information  
Part 1 – Active DARE Officer Roster

School Year: ___________________ School District (County): ________________________  

Agency: ____________________________________________________________________  

DARE Supervisor/Phone: ____________________________________________________________________  

Note: List Only DARE Officers who taught a full 10 week Elementary or full 10 week Middle School curriculum during this school year. Course Taught: Elementary = E Middle = M.  

ACTIVE LIST : Name / Course Taught Date Last Taught  

1.____________________________________________________ ___________________  
2.____________________________________________________ ___________________  
3.____________________________________________________ ___________________  
4.____________________________________________________ ___________________  
5.____________________________________________________ ___________________  
6.____________________________________________________ ___________________  
7.____________________________________________________ ___________________  
8.____________________________________________________ ___________________  
9.____________________________________________________ ___________________  
10.___________________________________________________ ___________________  
11.___________________________________________________ ___________________  
12.___________________________________________________ ___________________  

(Page ___ of ___ )